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     (3 Hours)             [Total Marks: 100 

 

N.B.  :    (1) Answer all questions 

    (2) The Figures to the right indicate the marks. 

Q.1 Write answers in one or two lines:       20 

a. What is Voyage? 

b. What is Cargo Insurance? 

c. Define a Contract of Insurance 

d. Who is Actuary? 

e. What is Double Insurance? 

f. What is meant by seaworthiness? 

g. What is Lapse of policy? 

h. What is the meaning of days of grace? 

i. Who was the chief agent under the Life Insurance Act, 1938? 

j. What is knock out agreement under Motor Vehicle Act? 

 

Q.2 Write Short Notes on any four of the following:     20 

a. Classification of Marine policies 

b. Amounts recoverable under life policy  

c. Perils of the sea 

d. Doctrine of Subrogation  

e. Principle of Uberrima Fides  

f. Difference between Assignment and  Nomination 

 

Q.3 Answer any two of the following:       12 

a. “X” is a monthly tenant of a bunglow owned by “Y”. “X” pays rent to “Y” regularly. 

“Y” did not insure the bunglow and therefore “X” declared to avail fire insurance policy 

himself and accordingly took a policy from a reputed insurance company. The policy 

was issued in the name of “X”. The bunglow caught fire and the loss was assessed at 

Rs. 25,00,000/- which was within the limits of the sum insured. The Insurance 

Company refused to settle the claim.  

i) Is the stand taken by the Insurance Company valid? Give reasons for your answer. 

ii) What is remedy available to “X” under the given circumstances? 
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b. Mr. Kumar & his wife each signed a proposal for a joint life policy on their lives & 

both contributed towards the premium. After the policy was taken the wife committed 

suicide & the husband claimed the sum assured. The insurer alleged that at the time of 

taking the policy the husband had no insurable interest in his wife’s life. 

i) Does the husband have any insurable interest in the life of his wife? 

ii) Is Insurable interest a statutory requirement under the Insurance Act? Why? 

 

 

c. The General Insurance Company agreed to indemnify M/s. XYZ, the owner of the 

building. The policy contained clause which stated that it provided indemnity only in 

respect of events  occurring during the period of insurance. Two months prior to the 

commencement of the policy a burst of the main pipe occurred . This burst caused 

damage to the building during the period of the policy. M/s. XYZ claimed damage from 

the General Insurance Company. 

i) When does Insurer liable for making the payment? 

ii) What are the defences available to the Insurance Company? When does the Insurer 

risk come to an end? 

Q.4 Answer in detail (any four):        48 

a. What is Insurable Interest and how it is determined? 

b. What is social Insurance? Explain its significance and discuss its various forms. 

c. Discuss the powers and functions of IRDA. 

d. Representation and Warranties  

e. Enumerate the conditions of the policy. 

f. What are the rights of Policy holder in case of nomination. 

 

*********** 
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        (‘amR>r ê$nm§Va)(‘amR>r ê$nm§Va)(‘amR>r ê$nm§Va)(‘amR>r ê$nm§Va)(‘amR>r ê$nm§Va)
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gyMZm … (1) gd© àíZm§Mr CÎmao {bhm.
(2) COdrH$S>rb A§H$ JwU Xe©{dVmV.

1. àíZm§Mr CÎmao EH$ qH$dm XmoZ dm³¶mV {bhm.
(A) Obàdmg åhUOo H$m¶ ?
(~) H$mJm} {d‘m åhUOo H$m¶ ?
(H$) {då¶mMm H$ama ì¶mú¶m X¶m.
(S>) ‘w§er H$moU Amho ?
(B) XþßnQ> {d‘m H$m¶ Amho ?
(’$) OhmOmMm JƒrnUm AW© gm§Jm.
(h) nm°{bgrbm {db§~ H$m¶ Amho ?
(O) {Xdgm§Mr H¥$nm H$m¶ Amho ?
(V) Am¶w©{d‘m H$m¶Xm, 1938 AÝd¶o ‘w»¶ à{V{ZYr H$moU hmoVr ?
(¶) ‘moQ>a dmhZ H$m¶X¶mÝd¶o Zm°H$AmCQ> H$ama H$m¶ Amho ?

2. Imbrb H$moUË¶mhr Mma {Q>nm {bhm.
(A) gm‘wXm{¶H$ {då¶mMo dJuH$aU
(~) Am¶w{d©å¶mÝd¶o dgwbr¶mo½¶ a³H$‘
(H$) gm‘w{ÐH$ OmoIr‘
(S>) àñWmnZmMo VËdàUmbr
(B) na‘{dl‘ VËdo
(’$) A{^hñVm§H$Z Am{U Zm‘m§H$Z ¶mVrb ’$aH$

3. H$moUË¶mhr Xmohm|Mr CÎmao {bhm.
(A) "Eo³g hm dm¶' À¶m ‘mbH$sÀ¶m ~§JbmMm ‘m{gH$ ^mS>oH$ê$ Amho. E³g hm dm¶bm {Z¶{‘V

^mS>o XoVmo. dm¶Zo ~§JbmMm {d‘m H$mT>bobm Zmhr Am{U Ë¶m‘wio E³gZo Ap½Z{d‘m ñdV…
H$mT>bm {d‘m E³gÀ¶m Zmdo hmoVm. ~§Jë¶mbm AmJ bmJbr Am{Êm ZwH$gmZ^anmB©Mo ‘yë¶m§H$Z
{ 25,00,000/- bmI R>abo Oo {d‘m{Zœm©[aV aH$‘oà‘mUo hmoVo. {d‘m H§$nZrZo {d‘mnaVmdm
ZmH$mabm.
(i) {d‘mH§$nZrZo KoVbobr ŷ{‘H$m d¡Ú Amho H$m? Vw‘À¶m CÎmamXmIb H$maUo X¶m.
(ii) "E³g' bm Aem n[apñWVr‘Ü¶o H$m¶ Cnm¶ CnbãY AmhoV ?
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(~) lr. Hw$‘ma Am{U Ë¶m§Mr nËZr C^¶Vm§Zr g§¶w³VnoUo Am¶©w{d‘m KoVbm Am{U {à{‘¶‘ {Xbm. nm°{bgr
KoVë¶mZ§Va nËZrZo AmË‘hË¶m Ho$br. nVrZo {d‘m aH$‘oda Xmdm Ho$bm. {d‘mH$Ë¶m©Zo Agm Amamon
Ho$bm H$s {d‘m KoVmZm n{Vbm nËZrÀ¶m OrdrZm‘Ü¶o H$mhrM ag ZìhVm.

(i) nVrbm nËZrÀ¶m Or{dVm‘Ü¶o H$moUVmhr {d‘m¶mo½¶ ag Amho H$m ?
(ii) {d‘m¶mo½¶ ag hm {d‘m H$m¶X¶mÝd¶o d¡Ym{ZH$ Amdí¶H$Vm Amho H$m ? H$maU X¶m ?

(H$) gm‘mÝ¶ {d‘m H§$nZr ‘o. E³gdm¶PoS> B‘maVrMm ‘mbH$ Ìmg ZwH$gmZ ^anmB© XoÊ¶mg V¶ma Amho.
{d‘mÀ¶m H$mbmdYr‘Ü¶o KS>boë¶m KQ>Zm§g§~§Yr {d‘m H§$nZr ZwH$gmZ^anmB© XoB©b. Aer VaVyX
nm°{bgr‘Ü¶o Amho. nm°{bgr KoÊ¶mÀ¶m XmoZ ‘{hZo AmYr ‘w»¶ nmB©nOmoS>Ur ’w$Q>br hmoVr. ¶m
nmB©n’w$Q>r‘wio {då¶mÀ¶m H$mbmdYrV B‘maVrbm ZwH$gmZ Pmbo. ‘o E³gdm¶PoS> Zo gm‘mÝ¶
{d‘mH§$nZrH$Sy>Z ZwH$gmZ^anmB©Mm Xmdm Ho$bm.

(i) n¡go XoÊ¶mgmR>r {d‘mH$Vm© Ho$ìhm O~m~Xma Amho ?
(ii) {d‘m H§$nZrbm H$moUVo ~Mmd CnbãY AmhoV ? {d‘mYmaH$mMr OmoIr‘ Ho$ìhm g‘má hmoVo?

4. g{dñVa CÎmao {bhm (H$moUVohr MmaMmaMmaMmaMma)
(A) {d‘m¶mo½¶ {hVg§~§Y H$m¶ AmhoV Am{U Ë¶mMo H$go {ZYm©aU hmoVo ?
(~) gm‘m{OH$ {d‘m H$m¶ Amho ? Ë¶mMo ‘hÎd Am{U {d{dY àH$ma ¶m§Mr MMm© H$am.
(H$) Am¶AmaS>rEMo A{YH$ma Am{U H$m¶} MMm© H$am.
(S>) à{V{ZYrËd Am{U h‘r
(B) {d‘mnÌmÀ¶m A§Q>rMo AYmoaoIZ
(’$) Zm‘m§H$ZmÀ¶m ~m~V² {d‘mYmaH$mMo h³H$ gm§Jm.
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